
 

 

Checklist to move home 
 

Requirement Action Notes 
Follow-up 

date 
Done  

Electrical certificate of 
compliance 

Request certificate from seller    

Beetle-free certificate Request certificate from seller    

Rates clearance certificate Apply at local municipal offices    

Water connections Inform local municipal offices when to terminate your 
current connection and the details to initiate your new 
connection 

   

Electrical connections (in the 
absence of a pre-paid metre) 

Inform local municipal offices when to terminate your 
current connection and the details to initiate your new 
connection 

   

Telephone connections  Arrange to terminate your current land line and apply 
for a land line at your new address 

   

Security Inform your security service of your move and organise 
monitoring in the new area. 

   

Insurance - Advise your insurance companies of your move 
and new address 

- Arrange insurance to cover your move 

   

Post  Apply at the Post Office for a new post box and request 
redirection of mail to your new address 

   

 



 

 

 

Requirement Action Notes 
Follow-up 

date 
Done 

Inform relevant 
people/institutions of your new 
contact details 

Advise the following of your new address: 

- Friends and family 

- Employer 

- Bank 

- Institutions at which you have accounts 

- TV licence supplier and TV decoder company 

- Garden service 

- Publications to which you subscribe 

- Traffic department  

   

Register as a voter Register in your new area    

Clubs and organisations  Resign and/or request a transfer to a branch in your 
new area 

   

Service providers - Inform your child’s school/day care centre that you 
are moving 

- Register your child at a new school/day care 
centre 

- Ask your medical practitioners to transfer your 
records to practitioners in your new area and 
obtain copies of relevant prescriptions 

   

Removal company  - Contact removal companies for quotes 

- Confirm move dates with removal company closer 
to the time  

- Arrange for transportation of pets 

   

 


